Waste separating instructions
LIGHTWEIGHT
PACKAGING

PAPER
-

-

Folders (without metal)
Egg cartons
Facsimile paper
Notebooks/exercise
books (without plastic
cover)
Magazines
Cardboard
Catalogues (without the
plastic envelope)
Copying paper
Fruit trays (if made of
cardboard)
Paper towels (clean)
Paper bags

- Paper carrier bags
- Paper packaging (coated
– labelled “fold and
dispose of with waste
paper”)
- Cardboard boxes
- Frozen foods packaging
- Corrugated cardboard
- Advertising materials
(without plastic envelope)
- Newspapers, newsprint,
journals

- Bottles, flasks (if made of
plastic)
- Beverage bottles (made of
plastic, disposable)
- Plastic bottles (disposable)

-

Branches
Banana skins
Pruned twigs (shredded)
Flowers, flower wastes
Eggshells
Windfall
Garden waste
Hedge trimmings
Hay
Coffee filters (with coffee
dregs)
Coffee grounds, coffee
dregs
Kitchen waste
Kitchen rolls, kitchen
paper (dirty)
Fallen leaves

- Clear bottles, flasks,
flacons (if made of glass)
- Clear glass bottles (disposable)
- Clear gherkin jars
- Clear storage jars

i

-

Fruit and vegetable waste
Orange peels
Lawn cuttings
Brushwood (shredded)
Bark
Shrub cuttings
Teabags, tea filters
Indoor plants
Citrus fruit
Sprigs

- Clear cosmetics packaging, clear cosmetics
flasks (if made of glass)
- Clear jam jars
- Rex glasses

STAINED GLASS
- Stained glass
- Coloured bottles, flasks,
flacons (if made of glass)
- Coloured glass bottles
(disposable)
- Coloured gherkin jars

i

BIOLOGICAL
WASTE
-

- Fruit carrier nets (made of
plastic, cotton)
- PET beverage bottles
(disposable)

CLEAR GLASS

RESIDUAL
WASTE
-

-

Tarpaulins
Cold ash (coal, coke)
Nappies (diapers)
Blister packaging
Flowerpots
Cellophane packaging
Buckets (household
buckets, but not buckets for
packaging)
Disposable knifes, forks and
spoons (if made of plastic)
Leftover food
Bottles, flasks, flacons (if
made of ceramic)
Meat, meat leftovers
Foils and sheets (packaging)
Photographs

- Filament lamps (but not
energy-saving lamps)
- Hair, sweepings
- Sanitary products (used)
- Cat litter, Bones
- Plastic cups (packaging)
- Plastic packaging
- Plastic caps
- Food, leftover food (spoiled,
of animal origin)
- Plastic toys, Foam packaging
- Styrofoam peanuts, Styrofoam packaging
- Tetra Pak
- Carrier bags (if made of
plastic), Tubes (if made of
plastic, empty)

Please make sure that ONLY clear glass goes in
the clear-glass bin! Just one single green bottle is
enough to give 500 kg of glass a green tint!

METAL
PACKAGING
- Aluminium cans, tin cans
- Aluminium foil
- Crown caps, screw tops
(if made of metal)
- Spray and aerosol cans
(completely emptied)
- Yoghurt tub lids
- Coffee packaging

ASZ

i

- Food cans
- Meal trays made of
aluminium
- Tubes (if made of metal)
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-

-

- Coloured storage jars
- Coloured cosmetics
packaging, coloured
cosmetics flasks (if made
of glass)
- Coloured medicine bottles

Please make sure that ONLY coloured glass
goes in the coloured-glass bin! Mistakenly
inserted clear glass in the coloured glass bin
reduces the colour intensity of the recycled
bottle, ruling out its use as a light-protected
medicine bottle!

LOCAL RECYCLING
CENTRE

Hazardous substances and materials with
hazardous properties CANNOT be disposed of with
normal household waste. Please take them to the
local recycling centre. For further information and
the opening times of your local recycling centre
please contact your municipality.
Demolition timber/wood
- Energy-saving lamps
Rechargeable batteries
- Spray cans (if not compleOut-of-date medicines, outtely empty), Paint buckets
of-date drugs
(plastic, completely emptied)
Used cooking oil and fat
- Thermometers
Aluminium rims
- Deep frying fat and oil
Car batteries, Batteries,
- Glue, adhesive, adhesive
button cells, Monitors,
tubes, adhesive containers
computer screens
- Crates (if made of wood),
Fertiliser bags (empty)
disposable, Toner cartridges
Electronic waste
(completely emptied)

